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(This From Ben Cathey)
SlfOKT AND EASY SENTENCED

Said Fintiegan tr- Fhmnagan:
-You didn't g't >our man a&'ain*.
Completely failed to got him jnile i.

1 want no more Shanani^an .

Said Finnegan to Flannagan.j

Sa'tl Flanuvgau u> Finnegnn:
*. Pis true 1 didn't wili »»gaiii
J.is guy's disguise decerns my e\"">.

Hut. if IM niu him in again,
They'd turn him !< oso to -.in again".

"GENTLEMEN MAY CRY PEACE.
c 1

'

"(Jentleuii n nrij «*ry peace, pp."-.'.
Int there is u<> peace' , <;xboUi*d
."ntrick Henry.
There is no d««'h.n'd war in pro:

m-s; yet there i'- no peace, t|e-

.pitc lit:- paci!:s-i thai pervad \

mi; conntry. tlu- American prop t*

:md the American gWeiunio'ii
placed til a tough sp<\t by the un
f'.vlnred war tha' Jap'n is wagin;.-
on China, (an . idcel' rci! wajr ol

airrn'ssion and .oii«|iiest) are le.v
in i over b :ekw»»"d in their effoiV
I.- keep Ainerc:i's skirls elt'ar «'f

lii.- (lames that lhieat:»n to br-
lorlh in ,i trememl uis conflagration.

I he .lai>anes > warned foreign
«l.iba>s'u-s to move out of Nankin-;,
the eapit.l of the Chinese govern-1
mint, and Aincruv. and Italy we..'

tIi.» only countries tli»< tcjik tin
v.; rning. Our embassy officials left
th<- American embassy and boarded
cii American ship in the Y.'Uigzte
i i > er.

This is an actitn without prec«-
tunt, and it aroused a wave of re-

t mtment -n Chin', against Americ.i
: lid Americans, l! may have b:;en
giiid policy, and i' was, if Amerie*
places peace r.hov, all other cons'* 1-
«i.itions. If we lave reached the
point in our nnticr.iiI thinkiiio- that

mi

pence at any prire is to be our polic-',
lien the flight of the Ambassador
miJ his stall! Iron. Nanking, at th.-
cl'inaud of Japan, can be explp.li¬
ed and excused.

But, it is undoubtedly true
at least fur the .;ine being, the pies
l jXe of America in the orient, bu'l;
up through the yiars by diplomat ,

missionaries and merchants, suft'i".*
ed a teriific blow. And through tI.e.
east people wondered if America
sLiindri) ready to relinquish all th)
interests she baa tt.ere, as the price
of possible peace for her own peo¬
ple ut home.
On tho other hand, Seeret'i v

Hull solemnly warned Japan thai
the bombing of Wnnking would se

lioualy jeopardise the friendly
latjontl between this country anJ
Japan, pointing out thii.t Japan hn-i
no right, either by internatioiy.l
law or otherwise, to embnrk up.)
wholesale bombingH of oilties an J
eivilians. Britain itsi^od the sain?
warning, end added that the Brit¬
ish Ambassador would remain in

, Nanking, that tho Yanktze is nn i;r
. ternational watuxway, and that
British ships will eontinuo to ply
"p°n ".

THE SLAUGHTER CONTINUES

To put down m cold type the:
number of human beings killed in
t'io United Stales each year by
automobiles makes littlo imprcssii n
upon tho average mind. But it approoobes the total ol tho populationof tiho City of Aahcville.

If all those thousands of brok*.>
liodios, the mult-tudo of the maimed,tlie halt, tho disfigured and the
blinded could be seen at ona tune, it
would perhaps <o pluick the sensibil¬
ities as to stupify them. '

We aro taught in Holy Writ the*
.me human being is of more value
than all the material wealth of tho 'n
tire world. If this bo true, thon th"re
.must be something terribly wrongwith a system or a civilization thfctbrings such suffering and suddendeath to men and women and littlo
children.
Death and dbiilei await behind

cvory curvo nnd on tho straight;!-
ways. There mint hp something ternbly wrong with tb»v machines, witjitho drivers, with tn highways, with
« laws ani rules governingtheir use, or with the method of e (I orcin^ them.
Of course accidents are sometimeunavoidable, when certain situatioi s

an*; but p«oplf, create those s'.U.-1^* ia °ften to°,ntu to*v®*t tragedy.

l

The Stat ¦ of North Carolina, e-i

tabluJhed aud is paying the bili of
highway patrol in an effort to stop

(he heavy toll of human life; hut
the slaughter growb worse.

TODAY and
TOMORROW

S

(Continued From Page 1)
those who do I'm gbd t:> pass tru-

jjM d news along Oiat irozen >|pniaeh
canned spiinacu arc- just as whale

some a*/ the fresh vegetable.
The Massachuse ;ts Agriculture Es

pirimcnt Station io<ind that out.
ais(- ha?< disevere.l that spinach eon

tains the essentia! \i,amiu.s, "A" an i
4'C'',O which ward oil: in lections
strengthen the hones and proven:
iheuiuatisin. (Jo i.luad. chihlivn; eal
your spinach!
WATEE . . chemical tricks

In a big industrial laboratory late '

ly I was shown a r.ew chemical t*>¦'
waterproofing i'a->r:';s. It can be u£cd
on eat ton, rayon, silk or wool anH
renders them ab-ohitely impervi:/.:s
to water. It does not till up the spacers
between (lie threads of woven J'ahri
s() one wearing a .- jit thus treated cull
iro out ill' the rain withotet g'ttie.;
his clot In s wet, and at the .-am." tinv

h«> .kin thoroughly wet.
A chemist friend tells me of a

other new trick, lc uiake water wet
ter. 'the tune and difficulty of g .ttiu

kinds of mateiials wa!er.spak-'i
is one o'i industry's tough problems;
wool, eotton. many other thinw hav
to be seaked fin* .l^'tiiig. A new chem.
ieal called "tcrgl ol". a synthetic at
colli I, U' ix* c | wi|li \v:ler >11 pr% portu e

of one ounce to let: gallons makr"
the watt so wJc. iii;il it ">oaks i,n

Ope n,e oi this new wetter
wat; 1'"% washing po'^m spijmy r*
idiu- oft' apples, .'.'.'i ther i«> re:,iov.i. i
old wall: paper.')

It struck m.* (his treatment o i
water ought to m.ilje it easier to wa>!i
clejhes in "liar!I ' wider. I siifjgP'Sted
that to my friend. He tried it out ami
said 1 had guessed ri«jht.

WASHINGTON NEWS

(Continued From Pago 1)
.min<l w i, 1,1 havi^ :i chance by tii ?

Congress when >1 meets again .

, Reports coiui".£ in to Washing¬
ton 1'rotu Seurttois and Representa¬
tives having fanning cou.stJtucn-
ciltl indicate ihu*, ul'U'r talking
with the folks 'imek hotrte" th«
members are uc,l to the W«-i
that tho preseir Soil Cou>erva,tion
Act pretty nearl/ meets all reaso i-

alile requirements of erop regul.i-
t ion.

Ther,. ?s gr.mn,? strength, how¬
ever, hi hind the movement for a tw.»

price standard Co.* the tnujor ex

port crops, cotton ti<l, wheujt, pr.v
ticularly. Sonmning like flic old
"domestic allotment" plan is beinff
talked about. Tins would he calcu
la,ted Ul {jnara.if»'i. fche pxuver i

priee from products sold u t or d <

mestie consumplibr which would ns

sure hjjm a "party income'', and
let him take ills own chances . ci

what ho could jet lor any surplus
in the world markets.
Secretary Hull is opposed to thi.>

plan. Its opponents say that it
would prevent la ^e foreign pur¬
chases of America i farm producls
at any priee. Its proponents argue
that i(t is tho only way by which
American growers can regain vita,
foreign markets; t 'ajt its only al¬
ternative is complete Federal regi¬
mentation of agriculture.

Hri|o|n$i of tlio Administration 's
pldvisers are friendly to the two-
price plan to * upmost that wh«n
Congress gets bac'< to work it will,
at least, be well a'red on Capitol
Hill. .

Tho oft^repenled igtossip thnt
Poflifmastteir-Gnnern,! parley in,ten'Js
to rosign has bo.iti rovivod latel1,
more insistently ihnu ever. The lar
est rumor is that ho is considerii g
nil ofPer to become president of
well-known automobile manufactur¬
ing company.

NOTICE OP SALE OP LAND
UNDEA DEED OF TRUST
i MMMM

Under and by virtue of the power
contained in a d.ixl of trust execut¬
ed by Frank Trnntham <md wif.\
Mattio Trantham, to W. R.
Sherrilf, Trustee, for the? Alliso)
Motor Cowpany, on the 3rd day of
May, 1937, securing the indebtedness
theism set out, which said deed of
trust is duly recorded in Book 123.
at pago 237. in the offlco of the Rog
ister of deeds of Jickson County.
North Carolina, and default havir?
bo. n made in thu payment of the in-
debtednoss thereby secured, and de¬
mand having boon made in the! p»\-
n:t»ut of the indebtedness theroby se¬
cured. aud demand having bcon mnd*
by the owner and holder of said not,,
and deed of trust:
Now therefore. I, W. R.. Sherril1.

Trustee, willl on Monday. October 4
1937, at the Court House Door in the
town of Sylva, State of North Caro¬
lina, at noopi, oiler for gale and sell

to the highest bidd-eT for cash tp
satisfy said detb, interest aud cost of
sale, the ioj 'lowing described tract of
land:
Beginning at a snr.all phie, now

down, at the mouth of a ho.low d* u»»
or small branch, and runs .South.
to a pvrsinuron on the b;:nk of n

branch, t luvuv with t no branch
to the o'd lord just above Willi-j :

D. Buchanan's house, crossing lont.

at a chestnut tree on South side of
road; thenee a straight 1110 to a

chestnut treL. in S. C. Buchanan's
back lino; thence East to a dogwood
corner in a cove; thenou with the Int.-
of tli . old tract to ton of an i\y ridg-'
to Linn Buchanan's pine comic:*,
thence a Westerly course- ;o the b;.
ginning. Containing 4."> acre., more o?

I<*s.
This the 4th day of September. ii)37
W. R. SITEKRILL, Trasie*-.

9 9 4ts

rOTIOE OF FOilECLOSUBE 3A

DAC.2667 Buchanan ,

I nder and by virtue of the powt:
of sa;e contained in that ccr'iwn dejd
of trust from M. Buchanan, jr.. an 1
wife, Rebecca Buchanan, to (';». 'lin-*
Mortgage Company. Trustee, dt t . i!
1st day of April. 1H27 and record d
in Book 93. Page .r>89, If-, gistly o

Jackson County, State of North ('«.».
olina. the und«rsigiu*d as the du >

appointed substituted trustee {s'
book 126. page 132. o.l" said ngis 'v
wiP offer lor sa!o at public auctu>t
at the court house door in >.\id con

ty, in tin- City of Sylva. X. C. a: l',
o'ejock Noon, on Moiday the 411- <ta
of October. 1937, and will .ve'l to th.
highest bidder for cash the propul
d<*scribed in said d.*d of trust
follows:
Beginning oil a sink.- oti the

side of Mi'il or Main Str-i-'s m ;

point 33 It. South from the inter.-ir
lion of said Str.ets nt ,\!. I'uchas ei:

Sr. X. K. cornel' iilid lens S. 10 i|<--
.V E. 132 ft. to a stake. M. Lnclr.n-
;yi's Sr. corner; thence X. 79 o'
E, !)8 feet to a slake in M. Buchan-
an'sSr. line; th.iucc N. 10 deg.\ :V|
West, 132 feet to s; s.ak on i hi
South nuirgiu of Mill or Main Stress.*,
thence with said iimrgipi of Mi': or

.Main Stre.lt-. S. 79 degs. 6' We.-,; 1)8
l', et to the heginniiig. The above dt>
scribed projnuty being tli.* same ia< d
conveyed to M. Huchanau, Jr. by iw.i
deeds from M. Buchanan and wif".
IV le Buchanan. The first d ed being
(lat,><l March 3. l!»23 am] filed M'«vc«>
7, 1923. in the office of thoKeyiatiVof
Be lls for Jackson County, in Hook
Xo. 24 et Page .r>47. Tho second d<*cd
being dated October 3, 1923, and tt'< d
for registration OctoLtr 11, 192.#., in
the offic<. of Hegister of Deedi of
.lack-on County, Xorth Carolina. P. -

cordul in Book 89. Page ">85.
This 'Sa^, will be made subjee! !o

all outstanding and unpuid tax;'* :<:u|
othw assessments, it' ii,ny.

Th?s sale is to he made on accouni
of default i'n the payment of the in-
d-btedness secured by the .ifores.ii>1
deed of trust., and is made pursu-iiit
to demand nmde upon the unders.^il
ed by the holder of said ind>ht<dn '*.'

Tliis August 24th, 1937.
Substituted Trust oo.

KERWICK CObPOltATIOX
9 9 4ts DKM

L

NOTICE OP SALE 01* LAND

Under and by virtue of the author¬

ity conferred by a (jerftain deed of

trust, executed by Verliri" BtlcfcfcnKi'
and wife.Iyaura May Buchanan,"dfcfc»»d
April the 6th, 1937, and recorded i*
Book 323, at Page 222, in"the^Offie^i
of the Register of Deeds for Jackson
County, North Carolina, I Dan K.
Moore, Trustee, will, at twelve o'clock
Noon, on

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 24TH, 1937,
at the Court House door of Jacksoi:
County, in Sylva, North Carolina
soil at public auction, for cash to the
highest bidder, the following land, to.

wit:
BEGINNING at a stake in cente:

of branch in the Silas Green line,
runs N. 24 E. 24 poles to a stake i:

the said branch; thctficc N. 12 l
with said branch, 56 poles to a stak
in the spring at the head of san
branch; thence N. 6 W. 44 poles to a

stake on lop of mountain in Broou

ga,p; thence N. 33 W. 13 po'es to .-

chestnut ra»ar a spring on the Bark¬
ers Creek side, thence S. 65^ W. 91
poles to a chestnut, the Jehue Jones
N. W. corner; thence H. with th*
Walker and Quite Line 102 po'es t:
a stake, the Silas Green N. W. eorne?,
known now as the Arch' McMahai
lands; thence E. with said lfac 76
poles to the BEGINNING, containing
68^2 acres.

This sale is made on account a

default in payment ol* the indebted
n«'ss secured by .-aid deed of trur;t.

This the 23rd day of August. 193'
DAN K. MOORE, Tni tee.

NOTICE OF RESALE OF
SCHOOL PROPEFTV

Whereas, on the 30t.li day of A»i
gust, 1937, the fafjlowihg <1 Kcrib'j'i
property was sold to th,> highest bid-
der then and 1 here pre-seir For t'i
.slim of $210, and wh,«reas said 'no
was raided ten per eeuttuu of Ll.j!
sum,, within torn days after the d.-t.
of said saje; now therefore:

Under and by virtue of the au'lior-
ity conferred by Section 547u ot the
North Carolina Code, and a d.t-d ie-

corded in Rook 68 at page 573 et swj
in the orfice ot' ihe Register of De»ds
for Jackson County, North Carolina
The Jackson County Board of Edu
cation will sell, at 12 o'cioek, noon,

on Saturday. September 18 1937 at
llui Court House Door of Jackson
County, Sylva; North Cnro'ina at
public auction for cash the foilowing-
school property, to-wit:
That certain piece or parcel o

land known as the Yellow Mountaiil
School property, and more particu¬
larly described as follws:

IVsrlmning on a rock ill the pjjbiie
road near e spring on the Southeast
side of roftd. and runs South 58l/fc "ie
gives W.st 30 poles to a Spanish
oak; thence. South 36 degrees. East
11 poles to a ro«k; thence North
58V2 degrees East, 24 polos to a rock;
thcncc North 30 degms, East 7 1-3
poles to a hemlock; thence North 2*
degrees WVst, 5 po'jes to the bt gin¬
ning, containing 1 9-10 acrts.

Any and al| bids are subject to
confirmation, and the right is reserved
to reiret any and all bids.

This September 7, 1937.
JACKSON COUNTY BOARD

OF EDUCATION
By M. B. Madison, Secretary.

Laughing Around the World
With IRVIN S. COBB

> Just Before the Shooting Started
By IRVIN S. COBB

rST before hostilities ended in 1918, a young lieutenant of my ac¬
quaintance was detailed to dutv as a drill officer at camp of colored

draft troops in Mississippi. When he got back home after the armistice
he told this story:

He said that late one night he was returning from a nearby town
to his quarters. As he neaved the sentry linos, out of the darkness came
a voice calling "Halt!" < #

He halted, gave the countersign and started on. Immediately, in
the gloom, there was a rattle as of a rifle being shifted in the sentry's
hands and again the same voice cried: "Halt!"

"You've halted me once already," he said sharply, rightly figuring
that the unseen one! must be a green trooper, "and i've given you the
password. What more do you want?"

I "But, boss," said the sentry, drawing nearer, "I don't know you.""Very probable," said the captain. "What has that got to do
with it?"

HAS TIMED 150 MILLION LIVES

MP iFlatocvs
THROUGH

Sylva Pharmacy
AGENT FOR

JftftMenunmt (Sarfaitg, j|nt
Asheville, N. C.

Whenyou Refinish them withRe-Nu-Lac Varnish Stn;n
Pee Gee Re-Nu-Lac brings lasting beauty to floors woodwork, and furniture. It's tough and durable. Its eight natu° Ishades are made with permanent colors.
And it's convenient for both the painter and home ownerstains and varnishes in a single operation . . . dri^s ourn:%Employ a reliable painter and
specify Pee Gee Re-Nu-Lac.

A&ee§ee product
M*d« by (he South'* own Paint Comptn; I I

Sylva Coal & Lumber Co., Dealer
James Morris, Painter

Call Phone 71

QUESTION:

CAN PEOPLE REALLY TE^L T^E
DIFFERENCE IN CAMEL'S $

COSTLIER
TOBACCOS?

r.,.HE pleasure you get out of a ciga¬
rette depends on the quality of the
tobaccos put in it. And in Camels that
means FINER, MORE EXPENSIVE
TOBACCOS.Turkish and Domestic. If
you are not a Camel smoker, try them.

qk^P11'

3 to 1 Thick Butt Super Strips offer a super roofing va'u®-
The special Thick Butt construction means that the expose
portion of every shingle has an additional iayer of asphalt a

additional surfacing to give added years of service.
^3 In 1 Thick Butt Super Strips are made in a var,e^.^plain colors and blends. There is sure to be one to harm

with the color scheme of your home. ^Let us show you samples and tell you how little 3
futf Super Strips will cost for your buildings.y,Va C(W

r. Co, Inc.


